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[Regular/Supplementary]

Time: Two Hours

Part A

AltSwer all questions.
Each question cam"es 1mn.rk.

1. Define syUabus.

2. Give two examples afuon_projected aids.

3. What ill unit apprmJ.ch ?

4. How dOO!llibrary boost language learning?

5. "'bat do you mean by curriculum transaction?

6. What is M-Ieaming?

7. How do work book suprliment the readers?

8. What is hidden curriculum?

9. Write any two use;; ofOHP in language dass.

10. What is sk.ilI based syllabus?

Port B

All.rwer any five questions in a page each.
Each question carries 2 marks.

II. List any four principles ofllUlgllage curriculum construction.

Maximum: 50 Marks

(10" I = 10marks)
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14. Differentiate between <:oncenmc and spiral approaches in curriculum organization.

15. Whll.taTe the uses ofmaglltines in languagfl Il'arning?

16. Mflntion any IWo recommendations ofKCF 2007.

(5 " 2 ~ 10 marks)

Part C

A'lSwer allY fi~'eqW'.stilms in about one l,age eoch.
Each qW'.stion canies 4 marks.

11. Briefly explain the factors influencing curriculum plmminR.

18. How wil\ you make U"e of ron1Ill.mity rerourceb in developing language skills of your students?

19. Briefly e"plain the featLIre" of diffen'ntlated curriculum w meet the learning needs of under
achievers.

20. Discuss the rola of It teacher in curriculum mapping.

21. Explain the significance ofresouree unit in teaching english.

22. How wi1lyou make use of various technnlogical resOIll'reS in teaching english?

23. Critically evaluate the new curriculum at secondary level.

(5)< 4 ~ 20 marks)

Part D

Answer nllY one qW'.slioflS in obout four poges each.
The questiofl carries 10 marks.

24. \\1>at is the significance of lIudinvisual aids in english class room. lI1ustrate with e"amples.

25 .. Explain the relcvlIIlce of different types ofsyUabii in relation to language learning.

(1 >< 10 = 10 marks)


